Equipping the Next Generation of
Christ-Centered Leaders

Team
captain’s
roster

Team Roster due by April 1st, 2017. Mail to Mission Possible PO Box 1026, Findlay OH 45840
or submit online via the form on our website: www.OurMissionIsPossible.org

TEAM NAME __________________________________________________________

Team Captain:

Bowler:

Address:

Address:

Email:

Email:

Bowler:

Bowler:

Address:

Address:

Email:

Email:

Bowler:

Bowler:

Address:

Address:

Email:

Email:

ATTENTION BOWLERS!
Listed below are instructions for the mission
possible bowling scramble. please read
carefully and be sure your team is also
informed. thank you!

Before you bowl….
We’re sure that you have super impressive bowling skills,
but before you get to show them off, there are a few things to
remember!
1) Gather pledges! Each bowler is required to have a minimum of $50 at the
beginning of the evening. However, the greater the amount that you raise
beforehand, the greater your chance is to win the Grand Prize!
2) Make sure you have talked with your team captain; when you sign in the
evening of the Bowling Scramble, you will use your team captain’s name to register.

When you get to Southgate Lanes

(9700 North Dixie Highway, Bluffton OH )

….

Before you pick out your perfect bowling ball and start
doing warm-ups, don’t forget to….
1) Check-in/register using your Team Captain’s name. We need everyone
registered and ready to start bowling by 6pm, so please arrive by 5:30 for
registration. If you are bowling in the second time slot beginning at 8:00, please
arrive by 7:30 for registration. Your game and shoe rental are paid for by Mission
Possible.
2) Bring your pledge sheet and collected donations (cash or checks) with you to the
check-in/registration table. THIS IS IMPORTANT. Only the funds turned in this
night will count in the running for the Grand Prize.
*Donation receipts will be sent to those donating by check.*
THANK YOU for participating in the Mission Possible Bowling Scramble! We are excited for this event

and look forward to a fun evening with all of you! Your involvement in this ministry will help raise funds
enabling us to work towards our mission of “Equipping the Next Generation of Christ-Centered Leaders” in
Haiti and the Dominican Republic. You are helping change lives on the island of Hispaniola!

